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Delivcr IO inirnciirl l)lannirrg I)ivisioll. Iìcluin 
1. Nanre of Initiator 2. 'Ielephone No 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

PI]O'T'/I'SM/ATDDan Bower 503-823-5667 

4a. 'fo be filed (dafe): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) i. Date Submitted to 

September' 11,2013 lolnr.nissioner's offi ce and 
Regular Consent 4/5ths )BO Buclget Analyst:XTT \ugust 28,2013 

6a. Financial lrnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

[] Financial impact section completed I luUtic involvement section completed 

tr) Legislation Titlc:
 
l\onrinate six projects lòr IìY 2016-18 Regional l,'lexible lìunds and one pro.iect for the Regional
 
Economic Opportunity Fund (Resolution)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
The purpose of this legislation is to advance priority transportation projects to the Joint Policy
 
Advisory Committee on TrÍ'"nsportation (JPACT) and subsequently Metro Council for funding
 
through the Regional Flexible Funds Allocation (RFFA) and the Regional Economic
 
Opportunity Fìund (REOF).
 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

tr City-wide/Regional I Northeast I Northwest I Nortli 
f Central Northeast I Southeast X Southwest X East 
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the lìevenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's butlget? or 5-yr CIP? No
 
SAI) COST OBJDCT No(s).:
 
All Iìevenue and lùx¡rense finauci¿rl questions must be completed regardless of the current yearrs
 
budget. *Docurngltþ ¡nly be returnecl where thc Í'lPlS ¡rorfion h¿rs not been sufficie ntly completetl. 

4) ftevenue: \ilill this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
 
the Cify? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
This legislation advances several priority transportation projects to JPAC'I for potential funding.
 
Should the projects be funded, it would provide roughly 522.6 million in lèderal linds for
 
transportation projects in Portland. This revenlre is included in the Bureau's financial forecast,
 
so it is not "new" lnoney but this action lurther defines how the funds will be allocated.
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5) E¡pp-nsç: What are the costs to the City relafed to this tegislation? What is the souree of
ÍhndÍng for the expense? (Please include cr¡sts in the current..fiscal year cts u,ell as costs in 
future year, including Operalions & Maintenance (O&M) costs, iJ knou,n, and estimates, Ìf not
knt¡wn. If the action is reTated to a grant r¡r conl,ract please include the local contribulion or

match required. Il'there i's a proiect eslitnote, please identifii the level of conji¿ence.)
 

1-he grants requile a minimum l0.27% match. Projects vary in the level of match, however 
the total match requirement for the City of Portland is $2,6íS.000 during Fiscal years 2016
18. The source of match is largely General Transportation Revenue, holever $50,000 of 
match for the Central City Multi-modal Safety Project will come f}om portland parks, 
General Fund Allocatio:r. The Portland Developnient Commission has already committed 
match to the Foster Rd project during previous grant cycles. 

6) StaffTne Requi¡ements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the cur.rent year as a
result of this legislation? (I/'nev, ¡tosilions are createrl please incl.ude wheiher they wilt 
be part-time,.full-time, limited l.erm, or ¡termanent positions. If'the posititn is limitecl 
ternt ¡tlease indicate the end of the term.) 

No. This legislation nominates projects for funcling. Should the funding be awarded there will 
be a separate legislation to accept the funcrs and allòcate budget.

e Will positions be created or elimina ted infuture years as a result of this legislation?
No. 

7) Ch4nee in Appropriations (IJ'the accotnpanying ordinance amencls the budget please reflect 
the dollar emounl to,b-e appropriated by this legislition. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be k¡aded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center ,ài"*i if new center needs 
to be created. Use additional space if needect.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Area Prosrarn	 Prosrarn 

Version u¡tduted as of,Decenrber I8, ZAI2 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9. 
n NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10. 

9) If íYES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item? This 
legislation will advance several priority transportation projects to Metro for funding. The result 
is, if funded, the grants will provide safe transportation options for residents across the city. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations,
external government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and 
when and how were they involved? The grants prioritized for funding during this cycle stem 
from a extensive public involvement efforts that began as far back as 1999. Several oithe 
projects have been included in regional and city transportation plans for years. Each project has 
undergone its own public involvement effort prior to be adopted in plans. 

Specific to the this effort to prioritize which projects to pursue, staff worked with representatives
from the Portland Pedestrian, Bicycle, and Freight Advisory Committees, the East portland 
Action Plan committee, all neighborhood coalitions, the Portland Business Alliance, and others. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? The projects 
selected were prioritizedby the community during several community meetings in the fall of 
2012. Ultimately, the projects were prioritized by the City's standing advisory committees 
(bicycle, pedestrian, and freight) and advanced to Metro for consideration aftér City Council 
approval in November 2012. Both Metro and the City hosted public hearings on the proposed
projects and written testimony was accepted. The comments rèceived during this process shaped
the final recommendation for project prioritization. 

d) Who designed and impiemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 
Staff from the Portland Bureau of Transportation, in partnership with Metro. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (nameo title,
phone, email): Dan Bower, Active Transportation Division Manager, Sb3-823-S 667, 
dan.bower@portlandoregon. gov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 
Yes. Each project will have its own public involvement process once the funds are secured and 
project management begins. 

KK 08-20-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Versíon updated øs of December 18,2012 
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